This paper focuses on the impact of China's export expansion on Malaysian monthly trading with to her 12 major trading partners over the liberalization era. Structural break(s) found mostly coincides with the Asia financial crisis and China's accession into WTO and, regime shifts are evident in the long run relationship among the variables being studied. While the income effects are more apparent, real exchanges are rather insignificant and incorrectly signed for Malaysian bilateral trading. An attempt to correct current account imbalances by currency devaluation would thereby inappropriate. In addition, estimation of the trade balance models is more superior that complementary China effects are better captured for Malaysia trading with the advanced markets such as Australia, German, Japan, UK and the US. Such finding may partly due to the increase in global product fragmentation.
INTRODUCTION
The economic boom in Malaysia from the early 1990s until the onset of the 1997 Asian financial crisis was underpinned by rapid export growth to developed markets, mainly the US, Japan and the EU core members. The export-lead policy has been quite successful and it has remained as growth impetus for Malaysia GDP in the recent decades. However, the rising of People Republic of China (PRC) as the world factory has raised a concern whether the export oriented growth policy will be sustainable. PRC has consistently achieved double-digit growth rates over the last two decades. Likewise, PRC's export has targeted on developed markets especially the US and the EU, which is also among the main export destinations of Malaysia. Moreover, the export structure of PRC is quite similar with Malaysia as the base export of both countries is on labor-intensive manufacturing products. The accession of PRC into WTO in 2001 has further enhanced the magnitude of export flow from PRC to the developed markets. Since then PRC has become the largest final assembly base before consumer goods are exported to the developed nations. Most of the parts and components are shipped from Southeast Asia (ASEAN) and most likely will shrink the direct exports of Southeast countries, including Malaysia, to the developed nations.
No doubt as a close neighbor of PRC, Malaysia export performance is under pressure. Table 1 provides some general statistics to support such argument. With the upward trending of export value over GDP, one can tell that both PRC and Malaysia were getting more reliance on exports. But unlike PRC that has experienced marvelous growth of exports after the 1990s; Malaysian exports grow at slower pace since mid-1990s. The figures decelerated in some of the years after the 1997 Asian financial crisis and during the 2008 Subprime crisis. In recent world export ranking, PRC has been topped globally, while Malaysia is staying stagnant at the 20 th position.
Looking at Table 2 , both PRC and Malaysia share similar destination of export flows, with slightly different in the trade-partner ranking due to their dependency on the neighboring world level entrepots, i.e. Hong Kong and Singapore. Both countries also export relatively more to their neighboring countries, i.e. China to South Korea and Russia, while Malaysia to her ASEAN counterparts; but generally both countries export to the same developed markets, i.e. the US, Japan and the Western EU nations.
Insert [Table 1, Table 2] about here
Following the economy liberalization and recent trade expansion of China, the "PRC competitive threat" hypothesis has gained increasing attention among scholars.
A few studies that focus on non-neighboring countries, namely the Latin American and Caribbean markets, have reported some significant PRC crowding-out effects (see for example, Quintin, 2004; Lall et al., 2005; Jenkins at al., 2006) . Others, on the other hand, would suggest that PRC export expansion has a complementary effect for its neighbors. Frenald et al. (1999) , for instance, reported that PRC export expansion as a result of Renmimbi devaluation in 1994 did not poses any crowding-out effect on NIEs (Korea, Singapore and Taiwan) and Malaysia, Philippine, Thailand) . Instead, PRC's real export growth was positively correlated with real export growth of those countries. Eichenggreen et al. (2007) employed panel regression of 13 Asian countries (including Malaysia) with their 180 importing countries under an augmented gravity model also reported a positive effect of PRC export expansion. On top of that, they did find some extent of crowding-out effect when disaggregated data were used, mainly for less developed Asian economies and in consumer goods market which is considered as low-technology export; but not in markets for capital goods, which is considered as high-technology export. Using a gravity approach, Greenaway et al. (2008) Second, we use higher frequency monthly data (January 1990 -June 2010 which allows us to capture the dynamic of bilateral trade flows and hence a more 1 Most studies on Malaysia case employed the trade balance framework and none has assessed the China threat hypothesis. Yusoff (2007) found that the Malaysian trade balances are bounded by the real exchange rate, domestic and world incomes at aggregate level, and a delayed J-curve was supported. But in Yusoff (2009), Malaysia's bilateral trade balances are found to be responsive to the changes of the US and Singapore bilateral exchange rate but not the Japan case, and the J-curve only appeared for Malaysia-US. Bahmani-Oskooee and Harvey (2010) then studied the Malaysia's trade balances against 14 trading partners during 1973Q1-2001Q3, but without assessing the China effect and did not cover the recent period of both dot com crisis and Subprime crisis, which have significant impacts on the demand for Malaysian exports. They reported inconclusive support of income effects and real exchange rate impacts on Malaysia trade balances. Moreover, out of 14 bilateral cases, the J-curve was only found for Malaysia versus Germany. Chan and Hooy (2012) , on the other hand, directly examine the long run dynamics of exchange rate and bilateral export-import flows between China and Malaysia. Their finding reveals that the Marshall-Lerner condition holds in the long run but the export-import demands do not adhere to the J-curve pattern. Although the expansionary effect is of greater evidence for Malaysia due to real exchange shocks but inconclusive for China, they found some evidence that the China-Malaysia bilateral trading is along the sustainable path. efficient estimation can be obtained. As the literature is mostly relying on annual or quarterly data, the estimation of China's potential crowding-out effect could be relatively less efficient or not accurately captured. Our analysis generally shows insufficient evidence of China's crowding-out effect on Malaysian export and bilateral trading. Instead, there are some empirical evidences that PRC's export expansion gives a complementary effect on Malaysia's trade with her major partners,
by and large, due to the increase in global production networks of ASEAN5 with PRC over the last decade.
In our study, the concern of structural break(s) is also taken into account. This is particularly important as our sample period covers a number of economics shocks and policy changes that may affect the structure of global trading (e.g. Asian financial crisis, China's access to WTO and the Subprime crisis). Literature in recent years has also reached consensus that the disregard of structural changes leads to inefficient estimation and therefore lower testing power of univariate unit root tests (see Perron, 1989; Lee and Strazicich, 2004; among others) . Likewise, lack of careful investigation of potential structural breaks may also lead to misspecification of the long-run properties of a dynamical multivariate system and inadequate estimation and testing procedures, e.g. cointegration tests (Gregory et al., 1996; Gregory and Hansen, 1996; Esso, 2010) . Thereby, the Lagrange Multiplier (LM) unit root break test proposed by Lee and Strazicich (2004) and the Gregory and Hansen (1996) 's cointegration test with break (GH) are utilized in our analyses. The LM unit root test tends to estimate the endogenous (unknown) break point correctly and is free of size distortions and spurious rejections in the presence of a unit root with break (Acaravci and Ozturk, 2010) . Meanwhile, the advantage of GH test lies on the ability to treat the issue of endogenous break and cointegration altogether (Esso, 2010) . The test procedure offers three models corresponding to three assumptions concerning the nature of shift in the cointegrating vector: the level shift model (C), the level shift with trend model (C/T), and the regime shift model (C/S).
The rest of paper is organized as follows: in section 2, data and methodology are discussed; section 3 reports our empirical results and finally in section 4 we conclude. 
DATA AND METHODOLOGY

Data
Empirical Model
A simple demand function of Malaysian export is given as follow:
Equation (1) Unlike the existing literature, our study incorporates an additional factor, lnCHNEX i (China's export to the same destination market) to capture the potential long run crowding-out effect of China export expansion. If the Chinese exports exhibit substituting effect on Malaysian exports to the same destination, 3 or 4 will report a negative sign. This implies that the more Chinese goods are exported, the lesser the demand for Malaysian exports in the similar markets. Otherwise, 3 or 4 will display a positive sign to imply complementary effect. The above setting allows us to establish and examine the China crowding-out hypothesis.
Unit root tests
Following the standard practice for time series analysis; we begin our empirical evaluation by examining the stationary properties of all variables concerned. Many of the existing studies used the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) or Phillips-Perron (PP) unit root test to ascertain the order of integration of the series. A problem with these tests is neither allows for the possibility of a structural break. Perron (1989) showed that the power to reject a unit root decreases when the stationary alternative is true and a structural break is ignored. In other words, the failure to allow for potential break leads to a bias that reduces the ability to reject a false unit root null hypothesis.
We employ the Lagrange Multiplier (LM) unit root test with one structural break proposed by Lee and Strazicich (2004) . LM unit root test with one structural break has the major advantage that it is unaffected by the existence of a structural break under the null (see Lee and Strazicich, 2001 ). The LM unit root test can be explained using the following data generating process:
where t Z consists of exogenous variables and t is an error term with classical properties. Model A which is also known as the "crash" model, allows for a one-time change in the intercept under the alternative hypothesis. Model A can be described by 
The search is carried out over the trimming region (0.1T, 0.9T), where T is sample size. To select the lag length, we used the general to specific procedure proposed by Hall (1994) . We set the maximum number of lags equal to 12 and used the 10% asymptotic normal value of 1.645 to ascertain the statistical significance of the last first-differenced lagged term. After deciding the optimal lag length for each breakpoint, we determine the break where the endogenous LM t-test statistic is at a minimum. Critical values for the LM unit root test with one structural break are tabulated in Lee and Strazicich (2004) .
Cointegration test
Once the order of integration of each variable is ascertained, we test for cointegration for the long-run relationship between Malaysian exports to country i with the respective independent variables as stated in equation (3) and (4). Gregory and Hansen (1996) proposed three models for testing cointegration where the existence of a structural break in the cointegrating vector is allowed.
Model C/S: ,
Model C contains a level shift, Model C/T contains level shift and trend, and (8) - (10), Gregory and Hansen (1996) proposed a suite of tests. These statistics are the commonly used ADF statistics and extensions of the Z and t Z test statistics proposed by Phillips (1987) , which defined as:
As the break point, , is unknown a priori, the model is estimated recursively allowing the break point to vary between (0.1T, 0.9T), where T is the sample size.
The null hypothesis of no cointegration is examined using the three statistics with interest in the smallest values for the three statistics across all break points required to reject the null. As robustness test, we also perform the Johansen-Juselius (1990) cointegration test based on the following vector autoregressive (VAR) specifications:
and (15) 
EMPIRICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Unit Root and Breaks
The LM unit root test with break generally supports that all variables in each of the countries are integrated of order one at the 5 per cent level or better except the Malaysian export to Australia. 2 Basically not all the series has structural break and the significant break for different variables of a country is also differ. We do not intend to examine the detail of the break points for all the series but some discussion on the break points of export series is relevant to our research focus.
We note that the location of the significant breaks for Malaysian export series been detected for China's export were mainly due to its major economic transformation which started in 1992. The break for Chinese export to the Philippines was happened in 1997 due by large to the devaluation of Peso in July.
Long run Estimates
Given that all variables are I(1) for each of the countries we proceed to test for cointegration with a structural break in the cointegration vector using the Gregory and
Hansen (1996) test. The results are presented in Table 3a and Table 3b respectively.
In general, we find cointegration relationship for export model and trade balance model between variables studied in each of the 12 countries. Even though the null hypothesis of no cointegration is not able to be rejected with the ADF* statistic for all three export models in India, Singapore and UK (see Table 4a . We find that China's export positively affects the export of Malaysia to five of her major trading partners including India, Indonesia, Japan, the Philippines, and the UK. China's export posits a significant negative impact only on Malaysian export to Singapore. Yet, Australia, Germany, Korea, Netherland, Thailand and the US do not show any significant impact due to Chinese exports. Except for Singapore and India, the significant coefficients of China effect (CHNEX) are generally less elastic, ranging from 0.1716 to 0.8553.
If we refer back to Table 2 , the sum of total exports to these nations (excluding Japan) are less than 9% of Malaysian total exports over 2000-2010, which mainly consist of refined petroleum, palm oil, iron & steel products. These long run positive effects may be offset by the negative effects on exports to Singapore (15% of Malaysian exports, 2000 Malaysian exports, -2010 , which are mainly electrical and electronic products.
But since Singapore is an entreport that provide best springboard for Malaysian exporters to venture abroad, it is still early to conclude if Malaysian export could suffer from China's treat in the high-tech and low-tech manufacturing exports as highlighted by Haltmaier et al. (2007) . At the same time, it is worth noting that the long run results have not provided sufficient support to Walmsley and Hertel (2000) who claimed that China's competitors in the labor-intensive apparel industry would experience significant losses in real income, partly due to declining terms of trade.
Insert [Table 4a] about here
On the other hand, the impact of real exchange rates and demand side effect owing to income changes (proxy by industrial production) has been rather mixed.
Exports are responding negatively to the depreciation of the US, Singapore and the Unlike the export models, the long run estimates of trade balance models are more consistent and straightforward (see Table 4b ). Nine out of twelve cases, the domestic income coefficients have been significant with expected negative sign.
Malaysian incomes are reported insignificant only for the India, Indonesia and 
Short run Estimates and Adjustments
One needs to be careful when interpreting the consistency of long-and short-run results of China effect. For export models, only India and UK reported positive and significant Chinese effect in both long-run and short-run, the coefficients of the rest are different (see Table 5a ) Table 5a ). In addition, the coefficients of DCHEX range from 0.0733 to -0.4022, suggesting a much possible scenario that China effect could be over-projected in the literature. As for the trade balance model reported in Table 5b , Australia and Japan have shown complementary
China effects in the short run, Indonesia has shown substituting effect while the rest are insignificant. Until this point, it seems like complementary China effect has been favoring the Malaysian trading in the advanced markets rather than her ASEAN neighboring nations.
Insert [Table 5a, Table 5b] about here
Quite surprising, however, the exchange rate effect almost disappears in the short run except for Malaysia-US (export model- Table 5a ) and Malaysia-Australia (trade balance model- Table 5b ). Such finding is supported by Rose and Yellen (1989) who rejected the exchange rate-trade nexus among US-G7. Then, the income effects are also trivial in short run and only found significant in the US, Singapore, Germany In addition, ten, out of twelve cases in the export models (Table 5a ) have shown negative and significant error correction terms (ECT) except for Germany, and
Netherland. Of all, Indonesia and Australia reported higher coefficients of ECT at -0.8548 and -0.6793 respectively. This would imply greater and faster adjustments in the Malaysia-Indonesia and Malaysia-Australia export markets towards long run equilibrium, once being shocked. As for the trade balance models, all major trading partners have reported negative and significant ECT, ranging from -0.0229 to -0.9020.
All in all, the results show that the trade balance model is superior to the export model in terms of consistency, short run adjustments and the China effects evidence.
Further Discussion
Our analysis that based on the export models and trade balance models have so far shows general supports of the complementary China effects, and, in some cases, some substituting effects. Yet, our empirical evidence reveals that the fear for China effect might be over-projected. The complementary effect of PRC exports expansion could be explained by the increase in global production networks or so called product In a more recent study, Haltmaier et al. (2007) found that PRC export threat on East Asia countries was more pronounced in the medium technology manufacturing rather than the low technology sector, but their individual result on Malaysia revealed that PRC threat is felt at both extreme of in high-tech and low tech manufacturing exports. This finding seems to suggest that PRC may have moved up the ladder chain from low-technology export to medium technology export as predicted by Lall and Albaladejo (2004) , and soon PRC might as well dominate the high-technology export in the near future. Nevertheless, Athukorala (2009) , again, pointed out that such worries might be over-projected. Though PRC has experienced rapid increase in high-technology exports over 1992-2006, the focus was on the bulk of labor-intensive high-technology product at the expense of the more high-wage East Asia NIEs, but not on the ASEAN (including Malaysia). The fact is being supported when product fragmentation is accounted (the component trade is netted out).
CONCLUSION
This paper addresses the crowding-out effect of People Republic of China (PRC) on 
